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Walking intoBreeze Innor
Ebbtide, twovacation rental cot-
tages onGeorgia’sTybee Island, is
like stepping into oneofMaryKay
Andrews’ popularbeach reads.
And that is exactlywhat theNew

YorkTimes-bestselling authorof
32books intends.
Literally the stuff of fiction,

Breeze Inn isnamedafterahotel in
herbook, “SavannahBreeze.”The
two-storygetawaychannels coastal
Florida in the ‘40s,with apalette of
turquoise andhotpinkandpaint-
ings of herons and flamingos.
Ebbtide,which features lots of

rattanandwicker, is thenameof a
beachhousewhere the actionhap-
pens inherbook, “SummerRent-
al.”
An intrepid junker,Andrews

foundall thedécor, aswell as the
furnishings forSquirrelHollow,
herprimaryhome inSavannah,
while combing estate andyard
sales, and,more recently, Facebook
Marketplace.
“It’s a passionproject forme,”

Andrews saidwhen I called to talk
aboutherenviable life as awriter
and remodeler. (Seriously, a best-
sellingnovelistwho restores old
beachhouses and shops forreus-
able furniture inherspare time?)
“My family accusesme of buy-

ing beach houses just so I have a

place to putmy finds,” she said.
It’s not far fromtrue.When she

andherhusband (of 47years)
bought their first beach cottage 17
years ago, hedidn’t knowsheal-
readyhadenough furniture
stashed in theirbasement to com-
pletely furnish it. “I hadbeen
hoarding foryears.Not being ade-
signer, I didn’t knowthatyou
shouldneverbuyfurniturebefore
youhave aplace.”

Just as her books infuse her
homes, her penchant for junking
and remodeling filter into her
books. “Myprotagonist is always
awomanwhowhile fixing up her
own life is fixing up her sur-
roundings.”
Her characters are often an-

tique pickers, interior designers,
real estate agents, location scouts,
house flippers, and thosewho go
on junking trips.

“Early on, an editor toldme
people love decorating porn. They
eat it up. Iwasn’twriting it on
purpose. It just so happened to be
what I do.”
In “TheHomewreckers,” for in-

stance, her protagonist goes to
work for a company that restores
old houses andmarries the boss’
son,who dies in an accident. De-
termined to pursue their dream
of restoring homes, she takes the

life insurancemoney, buys a small
house, flips it, and eventually
lands herself a role in a realityTV
showwith a handsome but shady
leadingman.You get the idea.
I could have talked to this

woman all day, but she had books
towrite. Here are somemore out-
takes from our inspiring conver-
sation:

Bestselling novelist’s homes are the stuff of fiction

ATHOMEWITH
Marni Jameson
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DIRECTIONS: From I-77 to Westmoreland Exit #102 take
Westmoreland Road toward river to Left on Pennsylvania Ave.

#1727 on left. Signs posted.

2BR/1BA residence. Property has Pennsylvania Avenue frontage. The
residence has original oak floors, large kitchen & updated bathroom.

Perfect for personal residence or income producer. House need updates but
offers great potential. NO (B.P.) BUYER PREMIUM

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT – CALLTODAY FOR
YOUR OWN PRIVATE SHOWING

2BR/1BA Rambler residence on .08 acre lot (as assessed)

Monday, February 12, 2023 @ 4pm
1727 Pennsylvania Ave, Charleston, WV 25302
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